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THIS MONTHS COVt:H

The Japanese Representatives in the World Finals,

MATSUI AND YOSHIMATSU

BUY
your judo suiu, bookJ I"d III judo

equipme"t from the &.J.A.

WHY?
B,uuse the sman profie mad. helps
co provide you with mort a"d
beteer i"stru(tio". The Judo suits
"OW bei"1 supplied by the B.J.A.
ar. made of a specially wove"
muerial a"d cue by elilperie"ct'd
cailon to lin mu:imum comfort
I"d wur-che ruult of 10"1

elilperimeM

SEND NOW
For price lins 0" all judo supplies.
which i"cludes duails of speciar
prius for relistert'd memben of
B.J.A. member dubs ,"d In larle

orders
OUR MOTTO - Top quollty ""d

servIce wIth II Imlle
AU ."~ulrl,. for judo ,uppll.. ""com.

S,"d '0'
THE BRITiSH JIlIlDO ASSOCIATION

Jl North Sereet. London. S.W.4
TEU~HON( ......CAULAy lUO

S)1ALL AUVeRllSEML~TS

Priva/(! advertisements. 9d. {ltr

word. Mi/limum 7{6. A'fd If
('XIr/l for box fll/mber. Address:
JUDO, Lid.. 91 Wellesley Road,
Croydon.

WILL Mr. J. ALL (or anyone
who knows of his where
3OOU1s) please communicate
with thi' office. as his address
has been lost.

WANTED-Second·hand MATS
in iood condition. State size
;md price. Box No. I.

{'

(By courtesy oj AsaM Shim bun)
TECHNICAL OIIUCTOII, VAtUJI I'IIl;CY UIIINI '4111 D...

JUDO
Classes for Beginners and Private Tuition Courses

are held at

THE JUDOKAN LONDON
UNDER QUALIFIED BLACK BELT SUPERVISION

All enquiries, boeh wricu" and personal. will be welcomed IC

THE jUDOKAN LONDON· JUDO & JU-jITSU CLUB
LATYMER COURT _ HAMMERSMITH ROAD - W.6

I

RIVERSIDE 1211

Behind the KinEI Thture

SLOANE .444

2 minuus walk from eh. Hammersmilh eub~

I
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Boys and girls under 16 and Iadit.'S specially welcomed

Open all day aod evenings for general practice, beginnen'
classes and private lessons.

CROYDON DISTRICT JUDO SOCIETY
91 WELLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON

Te.Ie.pbODe: CROYDON 9845

JUDO
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Beginners' classes in Judo under
G. Gleeson. 4th Dan, who studied
Judo in KodaKan Judo College,
Tokyo, lake place at the follow
ing times;-

Tuellda)"-
A Class 6.30-7.30
B Class 7.30-8.30

Thur5dllY-
A Class ... 6.30-7.30
II Class 1.3(}-8.30

FEE ror course or twelve lessons
taken at two per weck - 3 gns.
Beginners are also required to

purchase their own Judo kit.

Enquiries to
The. Secretary, The. Budokw.1.

Tel.: KENsington 1540.

THE BUDOKWAI
G. K. HOUSE

4 GILSTON ROAD, S.W.4

TWO DOJOS
COMMON ROOM

Established 1819

MEDALS
Badges - Plaques - Cups

of distinction
.. TllCrf! ;$ III/rilly uIlyt!lillK ill
tlu: world /hlll SOIll~ III/III

COli/rot make u little WQrJt and
sell II lillie elre/lper, and the
plOp/I! who COluider price on/x
'If' this mllll's /Ol"/I<I prey.'

-John Ruskin.

Your valued instructions will
have our best attention

VAUGHTONS LTD.
GOTHIC WORKS
LIVERY STREET
BIRMINGHAM, 3

We II/SO IIWIlU/Clt'lure Clwllrllge
Sirkids. Troplliu. Bowls. Tankords,
Prt'.~t'lJt(lliOlI Spoons, CuD til/h,
AS/I TNt)':;. Clmills of OfficI'.

Maso,,;c Jt'wrl.~. flC.

FRESH BEGINNERS' COURSE STARTS
WEEK COMMENCING 19th NOVEMBER

Affilitlted fO The Bu(Jokwai.

Member of The British Judo Association.

I'/lillisllni h,l' III(> "roprif'tors: JUDO UMITED.
91. WELLESLEY ROAD. CROYDON. SURREY
Tdepll(me: Croydon 0200

SUBSCIUPTION R"Tl> £1 85.0<1. per annum. post fret.

frlitor$,' G. A. EDWARDS, P.C.C.S.. P.I.A.C.
A. R. MENZIES

TI'c/llliclll Atfl'iser: T. P. LEGGETT (6th DAN)
Adl'ulisilll M/1l1ager: A. Ii. MATfHEWS-Telephone: ABBey 1049
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EDITORS' Of'FICE
I'IIOSE, CR01'UOX t:OO

Dear Reader.

1t is with greal pleasure Ihal we introduce to you lhe new national
monthly magazine" JUDO ",

For some considerable time it has been felt that there is a large and
growing demand for such a publication, and the publishers (who are
themselves judoka) are convinced there is a definite" wanl .. 10 be filled.
Hundreds of Judo clubs have sprung up throughout the country during
the last few years.

Briefly, the objects of the magazine are two-fold. Firstly, to cater
for the experienced judoka by a series of technical articles and, secondly.
to bring directly 10 the notice of the greal number of potential followers
all over the country full information regarding this ever increasing
activity. The policy of the paper will te guided by a baod of
experienced enthusiasts in order that the high standard aimed at for the
magazine shall be mainlained. and such experts as Mr. Koizumi. Mr.
Harrison and Mr. Leggett will be invited to ronlribute articles-as well
as exponents in Japan.

The subjects to be covered arc all.embracing. and will be fully
illustrated. Technical articles; news and reports of all Judo activities
and contests both at home and abroad: the publishing of all club
information free; these will form the basis of each month's issue.

This enterprise has received the blessing and support of The Budokwai
(the leading Judo club in this country). and thanks must be given to the
founder of Judo over here-Gunji Koizumi, 7th Dan.

.. JUDO" has also been honoured by the British Judo Association by
agreeing to regard the magazine as their official mouthpiece for the
dissemination of their affairs (both head office and area announcements).
including the publication of grading results.

Whilst the above two organisations represent practically the whole of
the Judo movement in this country... JUDO" is not controlled by them,
and wishes to retain complete independence. For this reason Judo
matters of any kind will receive the same publicity from whatever source.

"

In addition, ,. JUDO" olTers a complete service. All Judo literature.
kit and equipment can be obtained from this address: and readers are
invited to make use of the magazine as a ciearing house for all their
queries. A comprehensive Judo insurance is also offered.

Our domestic arrangements are first·c1ass-a suite of offices in
Croydon incorporating Judo facilities. i.e. dojos. shov.crs, etc., and :I

resident judoka caretaker. Callers will be welcome at all times.

Club secretaries particularly arc asked to submit details of all their
special arrangements and activities. and such items of local as well as
national interest which they would like circulated. .. JUDO" wishes
to make a big feature of this section, as it will enable clubs to distribut~
their news over a much wider area. and foster that atmosphere of friend
liness and co·operation which the edi~or and publishers wish to achieve.

Although" JUDO" will be on sale at all bookstalls (price 2/-). it
will help us far more if you would take out an annual subscription.
Will you do this please. and fill up the fonn on page 47 and post to us
at once 1 If you prefer to purchase from your newsagent please order
from him in advance-which will help us considerably in estimating
probable future requirements.

Small advertisements of a purely domestic nature such as "wants"
or "for sale" will be inserted at a nominal charge. Commercial
advertisements Oarge or small) will be accepled-rates on application.

The encouraging and congratulatory messages we have received arc
reproduced elsewhere, and we cannot help but feel optimistic as to the
success of this new journal. Your help in making it so by submilling
ideas. suggestions and/or criticisms would be much appreciated.

Finally. may we express our sincere thanks to all who have so kindly
helped in the launching and production of tbis first issue.

Yours faithfuUy.

THE EDITORS.

~~
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KODOKAN
JUUV INSTITUTE

MESSAGf:

It is a great pleasure for me to kuo'll) that Judo is

flourishing in many countries of Europe. In England, the Judo

movement has made a rapid progreu, centnOng around the

Budokwai, 'which, keeping in close touch 'lU;t" the Kodokan,

!tave sent some good Jltdomen to this Institute for special

studies. Thus the relatiom a/1udo circles of these two countries

have yearly gained hi intimacy.

When I visited the Bl/dokwai in 1951,1 was much

impressed by its warm friendly atmosphere, t!Ie memory of

which 'zoos refreshed anew wllell we welcomed Mr. G. Koizumi,

tlte lounder, on the occasion of his visit to his native land in

1954, after fifty years' absence.

Now I am !ligltly delighted to hear that Mr. G. A.

Edwards, a member of the Blldokwai, intet/ds to publish a

monthly magazine, H Judo," / feel Sllre he will surely render

a great service for the propagation and progress of Judo in

Great Bn'tain,

/ express my congratulations 011 his plan and wish him

success heartily from this Homelalld of Judo,

Tokyo, September, 1956,

RISEI KANO,
President,
Kodokall Judo /mtilute,

6 I 7
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MESSAGE

The spin'[ of adventure is the spice of life. I musl

congratulate Mr. G. A. Edwards for his venturesome and

ambitious undertaking, the task of providing the growing Judo

community with a monthly organ, a vital implement for the

organised movement.

Mr. Edwards has been connected with the Budokwai

tor some years and since 1951 he has given his admirable sen.:;ce

unremittingly as a member of the executive committee and

treasurer. Also he has fowlded a flourishing club-the Croy~

don and District Judo Society.

Judo is like food, it must be digested. It is not a

mystical charm to be cam'cd in the pocket, nor an adammen!

for self-glorification. The fact of the editorial board being

composed of seasoned Judoka and proved servants to the cause

a/Judo, is afZ aS$UrmlCe that the presentation of the journal will

be equal to the recognised standing of Judo, and be safe from

exploitation or undue sensati011a/ism.

1 wish II Judo Ltd." and its organisers God speed

and lasting success,

~/~ 1 ,

. ~

"

GNOTID GEAUTEN
KNOW THYSELF

by Jumes Fulum, M.5.F., M.S.S.CII.

GNOTHI GEAUTEN-These are the words that were carved over
the entrance to the Delphic Oracle nearly two thousand five
hundred years ago, They were the message to the people of that

age. even beyond the pillars of Hercules and to this day they are still
tbe same message to those wbo wish to teach the way of life tbat leads
to the perfect understanding of nature. Know Thyself. this perfect
machine of bone. muscle. blood cells. nerves and factory of chemical
actions.

The human body represents a masterpiece of engineering design.
Each component is fiued to do its own job and is in keeping witb the
principle of engineering that a hollow column is stronger than a solid
one. For example. take the femur. It carries tbe wbole weight of
the body; on the outside it is buill of a fine layer of compact bone
strengthened on the inside by beams and cross-beams of cancellated
bone in such a manner that the most skilful engineer can never hope
to COpy or build a pillar of equal strength with so little weight.

In the hwnan body there are over two hundred bones of different
shapes and sizes and their hardness is due enlirely to the deposits of
calcium and other mineral salts which aro laid down by the bone cells.
The hollow inside the bone is transverse<! by fine strands of bone so
arranged that they help to bear all the stresses lind strains to which the
bone is subjected just like the girders in a bridge.

There are times when reference to somebody as being a .. Lazy·bones ..
is stressed, but as regards the bones being llizy themselves. this is far
[rom the truth. Our bones are thriving manufacturing centres which
make the red and white blood cells. Every minute one hundred and
eighty million red cells die and. if not replaced. we would die an anaemic
death; so the bones continue lheir production twenty-four hours a day
to replace the old by the young.

The red blood cells total up to about twenty-five million millions
per person, and if they were spread on the ground they would cover
three thousand five hundred square yards-that is about fifteen hundred
times the area of the body surface. and there is one white corpuscle to
each five bundred red .

Another major responsibility is the production of the white blood
cells. These are the" Doctors" of the body and fight off infection.
Tbey also act as one of the storehouses of the body for reserve nourish
ment.

9



The marrow in the bones contains fats and proteins and also contains
nearly all the calcium and phosphorus vital to the body. The calcium
is used for c1o11ing the blood. beating of the heart. contractions of
muscles and the various functions of the nervous system.

BASIC PRINCIPLES IN JUDO

by 7'. p, L~~&ett

The bones grow by adding new bone substance to the old. and when
a break occurs, each broken end starts growing and reaching out in
some mysterious way to bridge the gap. The connecting tissue cells
become mineralised and hard. finally changed into true bone to repair
th~ damage thut has been received.

Microscopically. bone tissue is perforated with minute canals contain·
ing blood vessels and lymphatics for the maintenance and repair of the
bone cells.

In adult bones. there is one-third cartilage to two-thirds mineral
matter; in children the proportion of cartilage is greater, therefore there
is a tendency for the bones to bend rather than break. In old-age.
mineral matter is in excess therefore the bont:S are very brittle and easily
broken.

These" Lazy-bones" are truly one of nature's wonders: their secrets
are not yet fully known and only those who study in this particular field
know that the fllldings of today are hints of the triumphs yet to come

... GNOTHI GEAUTEN.

DO YOU KNOW

THAT the tubes containing the blood. the arteries. veins and capillaries
in the human body total about twelve thousand miles in length and
llnd would reach half-way round the world.

THAT the heart does the equivalent in work to raising one ton fifty
feet from the ground in every twenty-four hours.

THAT three ounces of blood arc pumped with each pulsation. which
is equal to eighty gallons per hour or over two thOUS<lnd gallons per
day.

10

the same principles in daily life, we
Clln follow many of the Judo applica
tions.

A walking man treads unawares on
a banana skin, However big or small
he is. he goes over. The Judo man
duplicates this effect by a throw called
Ko-uchi-gari (Minor Inner Reaping,
Fig. I). pulling forward the foot just
as the weight is coming on to it. There
is the same result as with the bananu
skin; the foot shoots away out of
control and the man. with no support
for his weight. falls down.

11

J UDO is intelligent applica
tion of a few principles
-mechanical. physiological

and psychological Man y
people find it hardest to under
stand the mechanics; they will
believe in nerve-pressures and
the like. and concede the im
portance of mental poise. but
they find it incredible that a
big man can as it were have his
strength taken away and be
thrown by someone much
smaller. Still. by examining

Flc. 1
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Again, everyone has had the
experience of reaching out for
something almost out of range:
when the fingertips finally touch
it. there is 00 power to lift aod
bring it back. even if it is only a
matchbox. The principle can be
applied against an attack on the
wrist (Fig. 3). It may be difficult
to break the grip while the
assailant's hand is stiU close to
him. but if the defender abruptly
takes a long step back. reinforc
ing his hand with the other one,
the attacker is brought completely
out of balance and his hand loses
its power. (Fig. 4; in this, as in
all self-defence tricks. speed and
surprise are half tbe baltic.) (To be continued)

F'IC. 2

The Judo man
cannot cut nway the
ground from under
lhe opponent's foot.
but he can sweep
the foot itself a few
inches to the side
with the very fast
throw called Dc
ashi-harai (Sweep
ing Advance Foot.
Fig. 2). This ac
companied with a
little pull on the
sleeve will throw a
man heavily.

12

Another case is where a
man comes unexpectedly to
a step down. His foot was
braced automatically to
meet the ground, but it
is not where he anticipated,
and he comes on to it very
sbakily. Even jf he does
Hot fall outright. the
slightest push would be
enough to upset him.



THE BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION

by George Blackmore, /lOft • .xc. ami Regislrar

W HAT are the benefits accruing to your club becoming affiliated
to the British Judo Association? What advantage is this to
the individual member of a club?

These and a few other observations are constantly being put to me
which I will try to answer as concisely as possible.

The advantages of being a member of a B.J .A. club arc numerous.
A member can enjoy the facilities offered in instruction and grading
firstly in his arca and secondly on a national basis: and the instruction
he receives is given to him by an instructor who has been graded to the
B.J.A. standard. In other words. he is a chosen instructor who has
proved to his superiors that he is fully able to impart his knowledge
and skill in tbeory and practice. AU members of Bol.A. clubs are
recognised and fully able to hold their own. grade for grade. anywhere
throughout the world. including Japan up to about 2nd Dan. It is of
interest to note that I have the key to records regarding s:veral Judoka.
who. holding a local Japanese grade. had much difficulty in reaching the
B.I.A. standard: and further. there have been only two such Judoka
who have continued to hold their Dan grading after being examined by
B.J.A. examiners. The reason for this is that Judo in Japan is on a
vast scale, similar to football in this country. and the lower Dan grades
are invariably held by very young Judoka in their early teens. and it is
not until they reach their 2nd or 3rd Dan that they really begin to learn
Judo. In this country most people start Judo when they have already
reached adulthood and they learn much more in their first two or three
years than their Japanese counterparts.

BJ.A. members arc able to use the facilities available at the Central
Council of Physical Recreation's centres. Every year a series of courses
are held at Bisham Abbey and Lillishall. two of the national centres run
by the C.C.P.R. where B.J.A. club members can enjoy not only first·class
Judo instruction by 4th Dans or above. but in lovel)' and peaceful
surroundings in two of the most beautiful spots in Britain.

Being the only Judo association in this country recognised by the
"Kodokan". the B.J.A. is fortunate in being able to send promisin~

British Judoka out to Japan to study Judo at first hand from such
masters as Teizo Kawamura. 7th Dan. At the time of writing there are
four chosen Judoka of 2nd Dan and above who are studying at the
" Kodakan .. and one must not forget Miss Y. Myers. 2nd Dan-the only
lady member of Bol.A. who has ever studied Judo in 'he country of its
origin. She incidentally made her own arrangements and travelled ther",
entirely bv herself. These Judoka are in Jaoan for the direct purpose
of benefiting British Judo. and arc studying hard and for long hours to
absorb the world's highest teaching in the art. When they rcturn home
British Judo will be greatly enriched by their teachings. and BJ.A.

14

clubs will have the advantage of their instruction. as they already have
had from T. P. Leggett, 6th Dan. G. Gleeson. 4th Dan and C. Palmer. 4th
Dan who were all trained at the" Kodokan ".

The cost of sending these Judoka to Japan is borne by the BJ.A..
and the Budokwai, and any Judoka belonging to a Bol.A. club can be
considered for this special instruction at the •• Kodokan .. providing they
","ork hard and appreciate the personal sacrifice in giving up their
occupation in this country to travel to Japan for the benefit of improving
their Judo. Upon returning to impart their knowledge to the ever
increasing number of B.J.A. members. must have incalculable advantages
with far-reaching affects for the good of the sport.

JUDO IN THE U.S.A.
b)' PltiUp S. Portu, Captain, U.S.A.F.

To understand the Judo movement in the United States, it must be
remembered that America is a very large country. and that this factor
has caused diversity and lack of communication between our Judoka
up until the last few years. Therefore. there are several groups of
Judoka practising almost independently of each other. and seldom
meeting except at the national championships which have taken place
only during the last four years. One of the largest and newest of these
Judo fraternities, so to speak. is composed of members of the United
States Air Force.

The Judo programme in the U.S.A.F. is only five or silt years old,
since it was started in the Strategic Air Command in 1950 by Mr.
Emelio Bruno. Mel Bruno. as he is known to Judo men in S.A.C.. has
had a long history of excellence in athletics. He was a National Wrestling
Champion of the United States in the thirties, and later an Olympic
Coach. He was able to contest in Judo until he obtained the third degree,
and subsequently has been promoted to fifth degree by the Kodokan.
He was chosen in 1950 to start a Judo programme for the Strategic Air
Command which was designed to provide at least one Judo instructor
at each Strategic Air Command base in the United States for giving
self·defence instruction to members of S.A.C.'s combat air crews.

At first. civilian instructors of shodan and nidan fank were employed
by S.A.C.. but it was soon determined that there weren't enough
instructors available to staff all of the thirty or so bases needing them.
So. in co-operation with the Kodokan. a training school was set up in
Japan to give a ten week course of intensive training to Air Force men

15
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with or without previous Judo experience. The firSI class. about fifteen
in number. was sent to Tokyo for training in Judo. Karate and Aikido
in the spring of 1952. Since then there have been about 100 graduates
in several later classes.

Most of these trainees are men of good athletic ability. and have come
back from Japan as second or first kyu. except for a fcw who had
previous Judo experience and made shodan while they were there. They
nrc spread out over the country at various bases instructing in combative
measures (as our self-defence is called in the Air Force).

The sport Judo programme of S.A.C. and the Air Force is an out
growth of this combative measures training for combat crews. The
Kadokan trained men of SA.C. started sport Judo classes in their off
duty time when they returned from Japan and began to compete in
such local tournaments as were available. especially on the west coast
near San Francisco. Los Angeles and Seaule. The actual Judo
experience of these men is often quitc limited; and, since they are out
of touch with instnlctors, their skill does not increase as fast as it would
in London, for instance. where large schools and good instruction is
available. However. since 1954 annual Strategic Air Command tourna
ments have been held. and the overall champion in 1956 was a nidan.
which will give you an idea what the state of skill is among the Judoka
of S.A.C.

Today. most of the S.A.c. bases in the United States have Judo instruc
tors who are conducting sport classes. The standard of Judo is rising
slowly but steadily from what 1 can determine after having been out of
the country for two years. There have been several training sessions
which have brought instructors lOgether, and each year a team is picked
from S.A.c. to go to the National Judo Tournament. Many of Ihe
original Kodokan trained Judo men of S.A.C. are now shadan and nidan.
but the skill of these men is highly varied. depending on whether they
have been ncar enough to a civilian schoo) to continue their Judo
education. Tt is my estimate thai there are about 500 Judo men in the
Air Force of second kyu and above. but many of them are not actively
practising. Here in England we have several good Judo students who
do not practise due to lack of facilities or inability to get into London
10 the Budokwai or some other Dojo. As the Air Force continues to
send personnel to the Kodokan. and instructors are brought to the United
States for short visits. the standard of Judo will undoubtedly rise.

Lieutenant General Thomas S. Power. former Viee Commander of
S.A.C.. who gave much valuable support to the S.A.C. Judo programme.
and who is himself a nidan, has bccn assigned as Commanding General
of the Research and Development Command. U.S.A.F.. and has been
active in encouraging a Judo progmmme in that command. Therefore.
Judo is spreading in the Air Force. nnd if it is introduced into the
Olympics, further progress should be made. In future articles I'll try
to give you a picture of the status of Judo in the various areas of the
country where I have practised.



UNIVERSITY NEWS
by Colin Forrester

Il is a mailer for regret. though not for surprise, thal the standard of
university Judo in Britain has never reached that of other sports. or.
illdeed, Ihal of many olher clubs. although individual examples give good
reason for hope. The fault does not lie with the enthusiasts themselves.
but is due to the unusual difficulties under which they work-difficulties
peculiar to the clubs themselves. and stemming largely from their univer
sity character. Later, in another article, I hope 10 go into these
difficulties thoroughly, in the hope 11:at alleaSI a partial solution may be
reached. At present. however, I will confine myself to the following
suggestion directed to university club secretaries. and other members.

It has been proposed that a British Universities' .'udo Associlltiou
should be formed within the BJ.A. It would be organised by the
universities themselves, with whatever assistance is needed externally.
This would prove beneficial to both parties. giving the universities a
more .intimate control over their affairs. and allowing the BJ .A. to
deal with matters which touch them more nearly.

The main work of the new body. if it were formed. would be to
arrange Ihe inter-'var,;ity matches. and to give greater coherence among
the individual clubs. But more important in the long run would be Ihe
pooling of .ideas in the face of the difficulties already mentioned. For
lRstance. it might be possib~e to arrange a loan or hire service for
jackets during the paralysing rush at the start of the new session. Only
cxperience and co-operation could bring about such action. and only
the sLudents themselves have the first-hand experience essential for the
task.

Thz work that has been done so far has been' promising. bUI not
enough information has been collected. Unfortunately. the break-up
of the ses;ion at the rxriooj when this idea was under consideration meanl
that few of the secretaries could be contacted. and in many cases a
change of officials furlher complicated lhe matter.

I therefore appeal 10 the clubs to send us information and opinion:;
on the proposal. Further suggestions would be warmly welcomed. and
if a strong enough body of opinion can be found. a more formal ell=luiry
into the l:xJssibilities would result.

Leiters on OIher topics from university judoka. at home or abroad.
arc also wanted. It is hoped to give these clubs a regular column in
which they can read their own news and leiters. But this would be
impossible if no news is forthcoming! Latcr. circulars VIm be sent
round to ease this task of news delivery. So far. several univcrsities
Glasgow. Manchester. Aberdeen. Edinburgh and Liverpool-have
volunteered to supply information. and we hope the others will do so
as soon as the contact is established: the chain is of little use unless
complete.

Would all leiters be addressed \0 .. University News". "Judo",
91 Wellesley Road. Croydon.
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JUDQ ORGAMSATIQNS IN TOKYO

by Rich,ard Bowen

T ,.E purpose of this artic:e is to give you some idea of Ihe various
Judo institutes and clubs to be found in the city where Judo
originated-Tokyo. The organisations, etc.. where Judo 'is taught

can be roughly classified as follows: the Kodokan Judo Institute. the
Keishicho and police dojos. university dojos, and the street or Machi
dojos.

The Kodokan. For many hundreds of years then: had existed in
Japan various schools of Jujutsu each with its own particular system
of hand-to-hand fighting. The late Professor Jigoro Kano attended
several of these small jujutsu schools and after a scientific examination
of the teChniques and guiding principles of each, he welded the best into
one system naming it Judo. In February, 1882, he founded his own
school, the Kodbkan. which was situated in 'die grounds of Eishoji
Tlfplple. Tokyo. The present Kodokan is a large building in Bunkyu
ku; or the Bun~yo district of Tokyo. Inside, almost the cOqlple~e

groun'd floor is covered with tatami (tightly packed straw' mats).
altogether there are nearly five hundred of these mats. which when laid
side by side and end to md. extend over an area of 4,500 s':!uare feet.
This 'mat-covered'hall is calico the dojo and this is where most of the
Judo training is done. On the first floor. a tiered gallery with seats
s'imounds and overlooks the dojo. Th,iIJ~ the spectators' gal1ery~ind on
most days there are as nuny as 100 to?UQ people sitting ~h.ere watchi~g

thc' Judo. The capacity of the gaJlery is sufficient for 2.000 Or over
!;pectators. The roof of the dojo is about 50 feet up from the mat.
and the hall is illuminated with fluorescent strip lighting. On the third
floor at one end of the main dojo there are several smaller dojos, one
of these housing the ladies' section. There are many offices at each
end of the building. The foreign section is housed in several r.Qoms
on the first floor which lead out on to the gallery. The Kensusei
dressing r9Qm is likewise on the first floor. In the basement arc the
main dre.ising rooms and showers (cold!). There is no heating in .'~O$t

o( the building. at least the JX>rtions devoted to Judo training. - u.

At one end of the main dojo in a large recess there is a raised plal
fonn. -This is the shrine and this is where the high grade teachers sit, but
only on ceremonial occasions. Possibly few of you. until reading this
article. knew lhat Judo was first practised in a temple. and still This
spirilualtradition is cherished in every dojo_ Whatever Judo or Kendo
dojo you visit. at one end.·where the teachers sit. there will be a wall
painting or more usually a poem written in characters. this is the shrine.
In faci. the word dojo signifies a place of meditation: a ('hurch of' temple.
And it is the custom to bow towards thc shrine on entering or leaving
any dojo. If you omit to do so it is a serious breach of good manners.
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The Kodok.an is open for general practice from 3 p.m. until 7 p.m..
and during these four hours over a thousand people come to train. At
the peak period. which ,is between 4.30 to CJ p.m.• there 8re probably
500 judoka; from the masters of 10th. 9th and 8th Dan. the active
champions of 7th and 6th Dan, and indeed. aU the way down tbe line
to children, training together. At 7 p.m. the training is ended by the
booming of a large drum. but 'even after most of the lights have been
extinguished there are often a few hardy souls fighting in the semi
darkness. The monthly fee for a Japanese is 300 yen (6/0); for foreigners
it is considerably higher, but of course they have more instruction and
other facilities such as hot showers. The enrolment fee is 200 yen (4/-).
These fees may at first thought seem low to you but don't forget the
average wage here is about 20.000 yen (£20) per month. so relatively
it is quite expensive for the Japanese. Biack Belts from 4th Dan up are
not required to pay any fees. The grading contests are held once a
IT!onth. each contest lasting for three minutes with one point to be
gained. When a judoka has sullicient points (e.g., 16 points are required
by a 3rd Dan to be graded to 4th Dan) he is eligible for upgrading
providing other factors satisfy the examiners. All grades are rewarded
by a grading panel rather similar to the BJ.A. National Grading Panel.

Apart from the monthly grading contests, twice a year a Red and
White Team contest is held. All participating judoka are divided into two
teams and it is the cu.stom that if a judok.a defeats five or more members
of the opposing learn he is automatical1y upgraded. But. of course.
it is quite a feat; though recently one young 3ed Dan (ought his way
through a line of 12 other 3ed Dans! A Japanese beginner on joining the
Kadokan is given instruction for three months and during this time he
has to pay extra. After his initial instruction (incidentally. it is a class
instruction, the class normally numbering over one hundred) he is "turned
loose" in the dojo and from then on must either observe tbe "high
grades .• technique to learn or ask a Black Belt friend. If the beginner
does well in the first couple of years then probably a high grade Dan
will give him information from time to time and generally kecp an eye
on him. Or he might. if he is exceptional. be included in the Kensbusei.
There is much more instruction given to beginners. or indeed all mem
bers. in the average British Judo club. The Japanese judoka has to
learn the hard way but then. of course, he is prepared to work much
harder at Judo than his occidental counterpart. A Japanese will do
more Judo in two hours than most British judoka would do in ten
hours. The training at the Kadokan comes under five headings: Adults
or General Section. Boys' Section. Foreign Section. Ladies' Section and
the Kenshusei.

The General Section comprises the majority of the Kadokan members.
They can train six days a week but have only the instruction I explained
above. The Boys' Section is divided into several classes. and they are
given instruction several times each week. They pay only a small monthly
fee. in fact. I believe the Kodokan doesn't worry unduly about this as
they try to encourage youngsters to take up Judo and to keep at it.
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Some of the boys are tiny little chaps of seven and eight years but they
look most" professional ,. on the mat.

The Foreign Section is composed mainly of Americans. but there are
also British. French. German. Canadians and one or two other nations.
As I have mentioned before the fees are higher but there is mucb more
instruction. not of course. forgetting the hot showers. As I believe
Miss Y. Meyers is contributing an article on the Ladies' Section there
is little need for me to say anything. Finally. the Kenshusei. or Special
Training Section, this is composed of the outstanding Japanese judoka.
3rd. 4th and 5th Dans. most of them are students. several are university
champions. and all of them are brilliant Judomen. These judoka are
the future champions and teachers and are given special instruction.
particularly in the various kata. Within the Kenshusei is a small section
of foreigners. naturally considerably weaker than the Japanese half. but
have been placed in the Kenshusei because they came to Japan only
to study Judo and will be teachers when they return to their various
countries. The Foreign Section of the Kenshuse.i receive special Jnstruc·
tion twice a week (rom Mr. T. Kawamura. On Saturday afternoons the
two sections o( Kenshusei unite and receive instruction on Kala. the
class being taught bv various masters. !iometimes. Mr. Mifune (lOth Dan)
or Mr. Samura (10th Dan) or other high ,ll:rades assisted by Mr. Kawa
mum. (6th Dan). Mr. Dai,ll:o (Jth Dan) and Mr. Osawa (6th Dan). The
Kenshusei numbers 22-13 Japanese and 9 foreigners. The foreigners
are: J. Hatashita of the Toronto Judo Club. G. Saiki from America.
M. Gruel and G. Baudot from France. and finallv five British Judo
Association members. G. Whyman (Budokwai). A. Grabher (Budokwai).
D. Bloss fBudokwai). G. Hamilt0n (Budokwai) and myself (Budokwai
and Judokan London). T feel I have now said enough about the
Kodokan to Rive yOll at least some idea how it is organised and how it
functions. Next year it i.. being moved 10 a new £270.000 building
l10W under construction. This building will be seven floors high and the
main dojo will be twice the area of the present one.

Police Judo. All lhe Tokyo Melropolitan Police Force members are
trained in Judo or Kendo. each district police station having its own Judo
doio with one or two instructors. The heJl.d instructor being orobably
a 4th or 5th Dan assisted by 3rd Dan. Each weekday morning from
10 a.m. until 11 a.m. all their junior instructors ,lUlther together and
train at the Keishicho. which is the Central Police Instructors Training
College (apart from other functions).

The dojo at the Keishicho is a very larv.e hall. Set in the middle of
one of the walls is an enonnous circular mirror. This is the shrine, the
mirror being a symbol of purity. One half of the dojo is for Judo. the
other hal( devoted to Kendo (Japanese fencing). Both are formal classes.
that is they start and finish with the judoka (Junior Police Instructors)
lined up in three rows facing the shrine. all. of course, kneeling Japanese
fashion. Now everyone waits for the senior teachers (6th. 7th and 8th
Dans) to enter and take their olaces facin,!! Ihe assembled pupils. then al
a signal everyone bows. pupils towards their teachers and teachers to
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the pupils. At this point several of the pupils being cheedul types will
yell out the Japanese equivalent of .. What-ch" !" to the teachers by way
of greeting. Usually 60 or ;0 pupils arc present. the lowt5 grades b::ing
a few 3rd Dans. the only "outsideri" who attend this class are the
British. The hour's training is ended by a large drum being thumped.
An interesting fentme of the Kcishicho is that before they finish. by
lining and bowing to the te:achers. they haw five minutes meditation in
the Zen Buddhist style. "Showers" at the Keishicho arc buckets of
cold water! After lhis hour's lraining all the •• stud(ots" go back to
their respeclive police station dojos to in.:truct.

University Judo. Each of the Tokyo unhusities has its own Judo
dojo. Instruction being given by a high grade teacher. At Wascda
University the inslructor is Mr. Tomiki. who is a 71h Dan Judo. and 8th
Dan Aikido. Mr. T. Kawamura (6th Dan). who i.i \try well known
in Britain. te:ldles at another university. Training at these universities
is very rigorous. half an hour's exercises follo,\'ed by an hour's continuous
randori and then another half hour's exercises. cnding with a three or four
mile run. The university's Judo captain making sure that no one slacks.
III the late afternoon the kecm:r ones, particularly the team members.
will attend the Kodokan for another hour's training.

Machi Judo. The Machi Judo do;o or the Street dojo caters for the
people who arc not to~ interested in competitions. in other words. they
like to do a little Judo to keep fit and they aren't anxious to reach high
grades. The instructor will possibly be 7th or 8th Dan or oc::asionally a
3rd or 4th Dan. and the dojo will be attached to his home. Most of
these Machi dojo have only 20 or 30 mats (each mat or tatami is 3 fect
by 6 feet) and the members llUmter 40 or 50. including lllany youngsters.
Some. if the teacher has a big reputation. have many more members and
in this case the Judo is much stronger. as he will have a following of
4th and 3rd Dans. possibly if he is an ex.champion several 5th Dans
The fcc varies from 300 yen (6/·) IXr month to 2.000 yen (£2). :lgain
depending on the teacher. Training is usually fairly easy for Illost of
the members under Dan grade. for the Dan grades it is slightly harder
as they will have to practise continually with the lower gmdes. The
last half·hour will be devoted to Uchikomi and to instruction. The
evening en::ls at 9.30 p.m. or 10 p.m. with everyone lining up and bowing
to the head instructor. Many have no washing arrange-menlS. or at the
best a well or pump in the courtyard. Even when I say the Judo is
weak I think the average European judoka would find it hard going at
first.

Concluding. I would say that the most skilful and keenest Judo is
that of the students. probably 70 l;er cellt of the Kodokan's member:!
arc students. university and high school. Police Judo is not quite so
skilful but just us strong-Mr. Yoshimatsu. the last All-Japan Champion.
and Mr. Nasul. the present World Champion. are both policemen. But
whether students. policemen or ordinary working men they all work very
hard at Judo. I shall never forget a young 3rd Dan at the Kodokan
saying•., To become good at Judo you must train assiduously. The
human body is like iron, the harder it is beaten the stronger it becomes:'
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BLOSS IN TOKYO

U10sh (Briloinl Ihrows Gautier lCanadal with IIAl"l:·"OSIII ill II gOQ<lwil1 match
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Consultant at foundation of the European Union and techlucal adviser

Age when started JUt/o: Started Jujutsu at 16. Tcnshin Shinyo Ryu
School.

Studied .. .. 18. Shin Shin Ryu School.
Judo .. 70. AkishiOlU Ryu School.

Joined Kodokan. 1920. 2nd Doll): 1932. 4th
Dan: 1948. 6th Dan: 1951. 7th Dan.

President and founder o( the Budokwai

.

Judo. the Oriental Arts.

1885.

GUNJI KOIZUMI.

National Coach of British Judo Association

80m:

No.1

Busilless or Profes:"ion: Electrical Enginccr. Artist and Art Deater.

JUDO PERSONALITIES

Name:

Hobbies:

I
J

1
l

fRf'prodllccd from the billie/In by kind turmbs{on of the Budok,,·oi.)
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WJ-USPERS IN THE WIND

THERE arc possibly three reasons why you are reading this column
in .. JUDO ", Firstly. maybe you have time all your hands and
found something to read; secondly, perhaps you have heard about

Judo or seen it practised at sometime and are just leading the new
magazine 10 learn more about the sporl; or thirdly; you are juSt
.. crackers" about the sport and sr.cnd all your time practising and
learning more about it.

The object of this column is to try to help everybody who is interested
in the sport. There arc problems in every sport, personal problems
too-I~rhaps you need morc help, and haven't yet got around to seeking
it. This column will do its best to help you. no mallcr what you need
tu know-about people in Judo. instructional ".'ourses, grading, starting
a Club, the b:=st books to buy. Judo supplies ;).nd pcroonal problems. and
so all. Oh yes. suggestions too,

This column will welcome your 1eUers with any questions or qUEries.
and it will be completely impartial in its answers, For a reply to your
leiters send a stamped addressed envelope to:." JUDO ". 91.
Wellesley Road, Croydon, Surrey, Mark the envelope" Whispers in the
Wind ", No letters can te answered unless a stamped a::idrcs:;ed
envelope is enclosed.

To start Ihis column olf your writer decided to se~ if any explanation
could be given by BJ,A. for the exceptional increase or. interest in Judo,
A visit was made to the offices of the BJ.A., at 32, North Street. London.
S.W,4, and the question was posed. I gathered that as yet no positive
explanation can be given. So it's up to you to sec if it can be answerc:1,
Why not write us a short letter telling us why you selected Judo as Jour
sport, and what prompted you to make your first contact? This applies
to ladies in Judo as well-don't te afraid to say why, it's going to be
interesting!

As regards your questions on Judo, please keep them sensible, and
don't ask anything hke this (which was actually asked of an instructor
after a display of self,defence) : .. What would I do if someone came up
behind me and stuck a knife into my bad:?" The instructor's reply
was brief: .. You would probably die!"

All right thell, ofT we go, and let's hope that you enjoy the lIrst issue
of "JUDO ", Don't forget to place a lcgular ordcr with your
newsagcnt or better still send an annual subs:riptioll.
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fLASH! Having just read that there is a fumour around 10 the effect
that British Judo Association members arc to be black·listed if they
join the Amateur Judo Association, I haslened to enquire from Mr. G.
Blackmore (the BJ.A. Secretary) if this was so. He aS3ured me
officially that Ihis is most certainly untrue. and it was the first he had
heard of it. He stated that there was no rule in the B.J.A. constitution
which debars individual judoka from taking membership in oth"r
bodies; but that there is a definite rule about publishing in any way
gra1:J o~her th:'Hl those rcgistcn..-d at the National Grading Registry .

It is a great pity that small minds with no sense of Judo idea1.~ have
nothing better to do than to rush into print with any nonsense if they
~e~ half·a·chance of stirring up trouble on the basis of a mere rumour.

B.J.A.
NATIONAL AREA CHAMPIONSHIPS

&y ollr Spcd,,' Reportcr

After a lovely summer's afternoon on the front, a full house thoroughly
enjoyed a very instructive evening at the Winter Gardens. Weston'SUIx:r,
Marc, on the 15th September, 1956, for the first area championships
organised by the Western area of the British Judo Association.

His Worship the Mayor of the Dorough of Weston-super-Mart:
(Councillor H. J. Holcombe, J.P.) headed a list of notabilities present,

K£lISA'CIlT~MJ Ly D rnerliJlCc of the Wd~h lH.,a (.,lIlll
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The high-light of the evening was of course the area championships:
and the eliminations took place earlier in the afternoon. The areas and
teams comprised:

Midland M. Hefferman 1st Kyu Northampton Judo Club.
A. Spicer 1st Kyu Northampton Judo Club.
W. Horne 1st Kyu Derby Judo Club.
J. Burdettc· 1st Kyu

·Substituted for W. Hqrne (injured) in Round 7.

'.=

Bristol Judo Club.
Henlys Judo Club.
Plymouth Judo Club.

Bridgcnd Judo Club.
Bridgend Judo Club.
Port Taloot Judo Club.

K.N.K. Judo Club.
K.N.K. Judo Club.
K.N.K. Judo Club.

Allemllted Uc-lll·,\lATA III Welton

Clubs
Doncaster Judo Club.
Doncaster Judo Club.
Kodokwai Judo Club.

Croydon & DisC Judo Soc.
Portsmouth Judo Club.
Hove Judo Club.
Bournclllouth Judo Club.

in Semi-finals and Final.

-
Grade

1st Kyu
1st Kyu
1st Kyu

Team
Members
B. Logan
D. Logan
F. Lane

R. Bullock scoring .... ith U"'N£.<;05lU

Areas entered
North Eastern

Southern R. Bullock 1st Kyu
M. Hill 1st Kyu
W. Sadler 1st Kyu
D. Moor· 1st Kyu

• Substituted for R. Bullock (injured)

Western P. Codd 1st Kyu
F. Pearson 1st Kyu
F. Spry 2nd Kyu

Welsh G. Richards 1st Kyu
A. Thatcher 1st Kyu
M. Richards 1st Kyu

North Western W. Miles 1st Kyu
D. Murdy 1st Kyu
J. Walker 1st KyuT. P. Leggeu. as usual, was a mine of information, and one never

gets weary of just merely listening. The main themes this time were
the special approaches and throws best suited to contestants of different
statures. and throws with their counters.

Mr. G. Koizumi received a warm ovation when introduced to the
audience during the interval. and we should like to see more of him.

T. 1'. Leggett and G. GledOn dernon~tratinll GO·NOU£N·NG-K",T'"

which included Mr. G. Koizumi. Mr. T. P. Leggett. Mr. G. Gleeson
and Mr. C. Palmer. Officials of the Western Judo Association Com·
mittee. with their chairman, Mr. P. J. Murphy. were in force-a truly
representative gathering.

Members of the Bristol and Bridgwuter Clubs opened the proceedings
with randori: whilst the Kime-no-Kata by Brinn Lane I\nd Dennis Patch
of the Exeter Judokwai, excellently carried out. provided the liAhter
side of the entertainment. Junior randori by I. Prult and B. SwifL of
the Locking (R.A.F.) Judo Club. and ludies' randori by Mrs. J. Bal1erini
of Croydon Club and Miss S. Carter of the Houndstone Club were very
well received. C. Palmer seemed to make rather heavy going of the one
against-ten: and D. G. Burr would have come to II sticky end at the
hands of G. Gleeson in Kendo (Japanese sword fighting) had he not
been suitably protected.

Special mention must be made of Katame-no-Kata. demonstrated by
G. Gleeson and C. Palmer. as it is the first time this interesting Kata
has been performed publicly by these two since their return from Japan.
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The second pair had an easier passage with a win for Southern
frOIll :

Hikiwake
Hikiwake
Hikiwake

Kesa·gotume

Welsh
G. Rich:lrds
M. Richurds
A. Thatchcr

SOllthem
D. Moor
W. Sadler
M. Hill Hanc·goshi

North We.\·tem
J. Walker
D. Murdy

Waza·ari W. Miles

Welsh and Southern went like this:

,A,Iorl" Eastcm
D. Logan Hikiwnke
B. Logan Hikiwake
F. Lane Hikiwake

SOllfhem
D. Moor Waza-ari
W. Sadler
M. Hill

The finnls between

Welsh
G. Richards Harai-goshi
A. Thatcher Kesa-gatume
M. Richards

,llld was ding-dong all the way.
Allolher UCIll'~I"'T,\ al WeSI(IIIWhO'8 who '!

L. 10 It D. \lfIO.lr. W. Sadler. M. lIi11-SoUfhtrll feum

G. ltichllrd•. A. Thalcher. \I. I\ichard~_ W..lsh I,.um

After fifteen rounds Midland and Western were eliminated. find the
semi·finalists were announced as North Eastern, Welsh, Sm\thern and
North Western. who were drawn against each other as follows:

His Worship The Ma)'or mull:!' Ih" Ilrtllenlluioll 10 C. Hichard!

Well done the Welsh-and thanks to G. Gleeson who refereed the
contests throughout. The time-keeper was Mr. P. J. Murphy.

A point worthy of note is the fact Ihal R. Bullock (Croydon) WOII all
his contests: and G. Richards (Bridgend) Iwd one dntw. and the reSl
winners.

Presentations to the two teams were made by the Mayor. who in his
s(X.-cch thanked the contestllnts for a 1Il0st lI\terc~;ling display. He

Welsh
North Western

v.
v.

North Eastern
Southern

The first pnir on were North Eustcrn and Welsh. and as the following
results sllow this ended in a draw and the two captains met for' a
deciding contest. G. Richards succeeded with a fine Ushiro-goshi.

\ ;iO
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BRJTISH TEAM ELIMINATIONS-NATIONAL PRELlMlNARIES

BIRMINGHAM. SATURDAY. 22nd SEPTEMBER. 1956

jl,lcDuMoTT CHAPLIN H"RNISH LEWIS BARNARD PETIleRBRlOOa

McDERMOTT SOlo-makikomi TsuTikomi· Sukui·nage Tsurikomi-g05bi
Kuzure-Kami- goshi
shiho-galame
•

Cl~AI'LIN Shime-Waza Sode·Tsuri· KansetsU' Sodc-Tsuri· Sodc·Tsurikomi
komi-goshi Woza komi-goshi goshi

HARNISH

LEwIs seoi-nagc Uti-goshi Hikiwake

w BARNAAD 5oto-makikomi Ko-m;hi-makikomi
w O-goshi Hikiwake

•• •
PEnJEkBRlDGE Yusei·gachi Hikiwake Tai-oloshi

Hikiwate
•

CDnltsls Won • , Nil 2 I I
Cont~sts Drawn H Nil Nil I I 2
Camuts Lost I Nil , 2 3 2

Asurislc indi~les first technique scored Waza-an or t poinl, if only one technique shown ooly Waza-ari scored. Double asterisk
indicates both techniques scored Waza-ari.
Owing to the shortage or space we are only able to show thc results o( the last five groups; the prcvious (our groups
being eliminations (or thc final group shown abovc.
The following contestnnts Chaplin, McDcrmott, Lcwis, and Petherbridge will join the rour seeded enlranlS Gleeson, Palmer.
Young, and Stepto at the Albert Hall on Saturday, 13th October, in the final eliminations for the Team places to
represent Great Britain in thc European championships to be held in Vienna in Novcmber.



GRADING LIST No. 12

Copies of thl. List lind previous LiJb: may be obtained from me Rql.try.
Send stamped addressed envelope.

THE BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION
NATIONAL GRADING REGISTRY AND RECORDS

32 NORTH STREET. LONOON. S.W.'

a[SHOP AUCKLAND JUDO
CLUB

ISII. A" ••I. "U
RobJon. R. 2nd Kyu

E:"oiGLISlI ELECTRIC JUDO
CLua

141h Ma,o" 1"4

''" "'"''"'".,
MorrilO<I. E.
Tlmminl. W.
Jacluon. O.
Fowler. T

OUOLE,. JUDO CLua

.Meh la••• 1'5'
Vlu,han. G. 2nd KYt'
Willet•. O. 3rd
Rkhard•. D. 41h
Hamblen, R. 41b
Knowk•• J. 31h

EASTllOURNE Y.M.C.A.
JUDO cLUa

21t1 JlllY. .."
laur.nl. A. 31h. l(yu
~lolmoH. P. 51h
Rod.m.,k. 0 51h
Pkke•• D. 31h
llu~h~lt. M. 51h
,Iy.... F 31h
Lee. R. 31h
Simmond•• K. 61h
Lakin. A 6lit
Cope. J. 6th
Cook. O. 6th
Clark J. 6th
l'Iuno[.. II. 0 6th
Enid.... ... 6lit

£,UT ESSEX JUDO
SOCIEn'

11... M.,.. I'"
luth. G. 4th K)'\I
litren•• L. ,th

DUDLEY JUDO CLua
JOl~ laa•• I'"

Ilobb•• H. ISlKyu

DUOLE" JUDO CLUB
24... M.K~. I'"

Vlu""n. G. 3Td Kyu
AsltmOn:. T. 4th
Richard.. n. 5lit
H.mblell. R. 5th
No..o", A. 5th

EAST LONDON JUDO
SOCIETY

4th J.... 1956
Carpenlt<. D. 111 Dan
Hilhl, J. 151

UOR JUDO CLUII
4lh Ill.>'. 1956

.~ttl"". J. lrd Kyu
Potu. R. lrd
Ruddock. H. "~Ib

ED~O:orr."ON JUDO CLUB
I"~ A••.", 1t!!6

Cltl••• R. 41h Kyu
SI ....I ... A. 31h

eDMONTON Juno CLUB
21ill A••••I. 1.36

Lowe. J. 41h Kyu

JUDO CLUa
lal)'. Its'

J.d Kyu

'"'".,.,
''"'"

Of-lIl1l'
H.d

Ry4e. 0
Morl.y. R.
Oi'ney. J
BIIllIOlL. O.
FO'Itcr. B J.
R.ld, F
Cowan. J. P.

CIlINCf'ORD JUDO CLUB
111ll MI)'. It!!'

Butke. P 2lId K,.u
Charnley. H. 21'1<1
Bre_r. C 3rd
I~r. V. 3rd
Ratn••• 0 )rd
Sc:Olt. P. 3.d
SlnlKlll. R 3rd
H~ndon. C. 41h
O""linl. R. 4th
Hllet. G 4th
La..I..., J. L. 5th
Oli ...~t. A. 511t
DoblnlOn. J. 31h.
Pu.lon. T. 'Ill.
Surry. I. T. 51h
Wedd.lI. J. 51h
P~i",,~. E 51h
Dlviel. S W. 61h
Hollinaton. G. 6th
Moyes. 0 6th
Thurno;>, T. 6th
FOI~r. J 6th

DAlCAI<UlN Juno CLla.
GLASCOW

IJ... May. I"'
Adam•• J. 311t lCyu
Mlkolm. A. 51h ..
Smylh. J. 31h
Jo/Inslon. A. 6th
McCollln. W. 61h
Mllilen. B. 61h

LADIES
CIlINGFORD JUI)O CLUft

17th M!\y. Its'
Siano. Mill M. 31h Kytl

DONNINGTON JUno CLUII

14111 A••III. ""
E...nlO", B. J. Jrd I(yu

COVErooTRY JUDO CLUII
~41h A.,.... 195'

Lowe, J. O. III Kyu

OERaY JUDO CLUa
31... J ..It. 1m

Wilde. A. III Oan

DERBY JUDO CLUII
30111 Ju•• IU'

Moore. J 1nd Kyu
T""kn~Jl, A. 2nd
Edward•• R. Jrel
Marti", J. 4lit
Strin,f.ll".... D. 6th

CIllCliltSTER JUDD cwa

It,~ Illy. I'"
Potier. L 3'h Kvu
Pel~n. G. 5.h
Crouc:h••• D 6th
Harwood. k 6lit

LADIES
CHEL1ENIlAM Y.M.CA.

IUDO CLua
2nd J...... IY56

SurralL. Miu S. 5th Kyu

IRO:,>IIOROUGII JUDO
CLUB

lllh hu. US,
Col.... J 2nd Kyu
Cain. M. Slh
Mowll, 8. Slh
Brown. T. 51h
Mulor, D. 51h
Willi.m., J. 51h
Jonc', A. 6th

IROMBOROUGH JUDO
CLUB

JOIII h .., 195'
McPhul. W. 5th KyU
00d1ror. P. 51h
Gee. D. 51b

IUltJTSli IUDO SOCIETY

2,th April, I'"
Gil>son. H. 4<h Kyu

CAM.ORNE .. TAr<o,-"
JUDO CLUB
In hi,. 1956

KecnkYlldc,S. Sill Kyu
Chinn, D. 61h
WilliomJ, L. 6tll
Ilireh. L. 61h
l)uII\n. R. 61h
Key, W. 6th
Summer'!, A. 6th

un",
CAMBORNE .. T,uo,'T"

JUDO CLUa
Itt Jill,.. 1'5'

God.nzil. Md. Af. 3th K1"
Oli"n. M~. 0 31h
Keeoley..u,le, t.(n. p. 6th

CIlELn:roo'HAM JUDO
CLUB

13" I.b". I'S6
IInrd. R 41h K)"u
N~ilh. II 51h
Gillord. B. 6th
,.Ierfi.c:ld. C. 6th
Tlylor. R 6th
Freellnd. E. 6th

CIIELTENIIAM Y.W.C.A.
JUDO CLUlI

21<1 JII~. I'S'
Do";•. A 4th K)"u
l~...i•. B: 4th
Wildln.!:. O. 6th
8ird. S. 6th
Nicol. C. 6th
Wi.leo. p. 6th

'"'"'",,'
'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"

BLA1'oTYRE JUDO Cl,ua

Illh May. IU'
McOuin, A. lit Kytl
Holme•• J. 11\
Reddi... J. hI
Donnln. H. 3rd
Downie. G 3.4
M;tth~n. W. 41h
CoIII_hln. P. 5th
S"id4•• S 6t1t
Ru_lI. O. 6th
McKen'le. O. 6th
HI..thot.... J. 61"
Klna. A 6th

IIa...D)·ORO Y.M.C.A.
JUDO CLua

Ull! Illy. "S6
Smilh, l. 41h Kyn
~u". f. 6th
Saundcrl. T 61h
Co~rd~le. 0" 6th
Ross. S 6th

BIRMINGHAM UNIVERSIT\
JUDO CLUII

3ItlI h ... 195'
Wilherow, ... 4th K1"
Spelml~. M. .,h

IRIf}GEND JUDO CLUB

l.d S.,l~.hr. I'"
R"'ha.d•. G. lSI Kytl
K.ndan. M. 51h
Wallen•• H. Sih

DU;'$, Q.
McQu;rncss, A.
Bowy~" O.
Lne"ey. J.
Stott. W.
Jo""., J. H.
ell.." G
Fane•• G.
Beecham. R.
Aend.toO.... N.
Jonu. K.
McNally, E.
McCullough, W,rlAaNSLEY JUDO CLUB

J41h J .... IU'
GaUowlY. N. 5th Kyu

rlARNSLEY IUDO CLUB
1.4111 AI.!:ltl. \,,,

Tu'..... G. 5th K)"u
G,II. H. 5th

lATH V.M.C.A. JUDO
CLUB

Ifill A.,.tl. \,s.;
Too~•. P. A. 5th Kyu

BETHNAL GREEN IUDO
CLUB

hd julY. 1"6
Rom..noli P. 51h ,,"yu
MOIICley. J. 61h
GI.d.to~ •. E. 6th
Plrk••• J. 6Ih

BIGGLESWAI)E JUDO
em

Uti, 1.1)'. ""
l)odd. K. 6th Kyu

IIRClIGROVE JUDO CLUB

Jllh hly. It!!'
Edmo~l. V. 21'1<1 K)'u
Youn,. l. 41h
Dunn•. , 5th
'Iuahe.'. O. 5th
R.es. G 5'h
OlVle., S. 6th

IIRKENt.EA" A: DISTRICT
JUno CLua

31U" J.... 195'
McNally. F. J. 4th Kyu
McN.lly. E. H. 41h
Morl"n. l. 5th
Nell. U. 51h
W"'tnto.lel'l<l. G. 31h
We.stmotllnd. R. 31h

B.A.I. JUDO CLUB
Jill b ... US,

Ca"cry. M. 41h Kyu

LADIES
I.A.I. JUDO CLUB

"th J.... 1'36
Cunninl.".m. Mi.. J. 4th Kyu
Ib'lw, Wilt, Miss K. 51h

l--'I>II!S
AURDEEN JUDO CLUa

'th A".OI.I, "K
D••idl()Q, Miu M. 2nd K)'u

ARSOT snu:r:r JUDO
CI,UB

Jtl~ Ju... 195'
JoneJ. A. H. 3th KYII
Jo~u. II. 3th
Hu,h••. J. ll. 3th
Hu.hel, T. G 31h
Whllelaw. W. 31h
0·M.hono1' R. 31h
Norma~.. 31h
Corlield, E. 5. 3th
Balmer. W. R. 3th
P.,.,. U. 31h
Prl«. P. 31h

I..ADlM
ARNOT STaf.ET JUDO

CLUa

JO'~ J•••• IU'
M~Kn;ahl. Mi,. J. A. 31h K)'I,l
Ulhcrl.~d. Mi,. K 31h

ASf-A JUDOKAN

16rh A.,..." 1"6
Comor!ord. R. lrd Kyu

LAOUtS
ASKf-aN JUDO CI.UB

I'lh bl)'. It!!'
Shuh•• Min M. 6th Kyu

A.T.M. JUDO CLUa
:MI~ J.... IU'

CoruJ. R "t K)'U
Robo"J. Ray 41h
Byrne:. H 5th
Elslon. R 5th
lfilLon. T 61h
MUli~. D. 61h
Rkhnd•. F. 6'h
SrlnIO,'. E. 61h
Collin•• W. 6th
EUlllce. E. 6,h
Youllon, W. 6th
Powell. R. 6Ih
Brook•• D. 61h

LADIES
A.T.». JUDO CLUa

.Meh J ..., \,U
Edmondtr". MiH J. )'4 K)'..
O.."is. Mi,. E. 5th
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CIlEE)l;OCK JUDO CLUB

lIARROGATf; JUDOkwAI
ISlh hi'. 1956

II.n<k"I<><I, A. 2nd K)'II
Pldaclt. M. 2nd

l.AnI&S
IIAJILOW JUDO CLUB

16lh A••"II, 19"
0 ....11. Miq V. 511t 1')'11
Taylor, Min D 5th
Webb. Miss R. 6th

IlAIU.OW IUIlO CLUB
16t1l A••••I, 19Sf

Tluq. J 4th Kyu
Ulnli"I, E. 4th
Burl,. S. 6th
MOil. J 6111
'In:. A, 6th
A ....nd... A., 6th

\

L"ONEY JUDO CLUB

15t11 Jalr, I"'
McC\IlIlah, O. 4th Ky"
Baker. F. 4lh
KI~. A S. 4th
Blaker R Stlt
WU~Jn, 1', 61h
Linton. G, 6l1t
Markey. I). 61h
Moni,. R. 611t
Cltlpmln. T, 6th
Heckolt... R 6th
Cole, u 611t
Sal"On, 0. 6lh

MACr.FIEI.U IUDO CLUB
14llt April, ItS'

Wllter•• J. 5th K)'II
NOI:k, O. 6t1t
Willen.. F. 6Ih
Board. J. 6t1t
Beanl. R bth

M.E.It.L. IUDO CLUB
13110 M..,. IJ56

Roberti, D. 41b K)'II
SWfttin, J, 41h
1'1..... • 5th
CulliUII, J. 6th

M£R5EY JUDO CLUII
!till IlIe, ItSf

Wh.f1on. J. 4lh Kyu
Feener. D. 5th
Lee. W, 5tlt
Buf1'OWl, .K, Sib
Ooran, M. 6th
Iluaha, ,. w. 6th

MmDLESIiROUGIl
JUDO CLUB

2ftll M..,.. IJ"
HI"'" R, 41h Kyu
Cr.,..ley. U. 4th
Flrl'llll. M. 5th
How.rd, D. 5l1t
Tlylor, T 611t
Don..ood. 0, 6th
Hill, J, 6tlt
Wllhaml. N. 611t""n, K 6th
P.obert, O. 6l1t
Ktllcy. C. 6lh

MIDULE$IIROUCII
IUDO CLUB

Jtlh Au....l. "56
Sw.tcs, fl, 5th Kyu

MIDOL£TON CRAMMAR
SCIIOOL IUDO CLUB

3bl Aql,l. 1956
Wr;,ht, W, 6I1t K,..
O""kk')'. M. 6th
Scdd.",. p. 6tb
WIIoJe. 1'. 6th
Jo.... , K. 6tb
Tumer. R. 6lh
Eastwood, e. 6lh
Cbeethlm. R, 6th
Thomptlltl. II. 6th
B"llC'lIt, A, 6th

MOUNTAIN JUDO CLUB
15th htr, 1956

SlOoford. C. 'th Kyu
Pie~le., J. 6th

.I'" Kyu

".".".".".".
""".
""".
""".
""''"".".".
''"

Ro<:k.D
Oo3Io<:k, G.
Hold. J.
Hlln"""ks, L.
Bannon, J.
Warner. D. A
tlnb;nS"ll'orth. B.
P......on. W. R.
Beasley. W,
RowboUnlll, A.
Hemmcsly, L. 1'.
Dkkinoon. J.
Kebey. T l.
Ore""nl. A.
Crompton. J.
o,ureb, I I.
HIltSI, G, A.
Wood' P
Cole, C. fl.

LOUCIlIlORUUCH
ACADEMY Ot' JUDD

1Jrd hu. ""
Noodltlm. A. 2nd Kyu
Caldienu. H. 41h
Butcher, J. R. 'th
Boolu. F. W. 6lh
Mo.I.,. L. 6th
Ktndab. A. 6l1t

LOUGUBOIlOUCII
COLLECE IUDO CLUB

2Jrtl M.rch. I'"
Eaale. G. R. 4lh Kyu
Chapple. J. N. 4lh
Da~I", B. 5th
Khalil'hc. M. 5th
Robinson, L. 6th
Hornsby, P. 6th
lallnskl. W. 6t1t

LOUCIlIiOIlOUCH
COLLEGE IUDO CLUB

~&tll Jue. 1956
Kly.aki.n. II (lit K......
Holme" B. H. 5th

Hartop. H. 5l1t
MI.-.Itam. L. 51h

KYUSHOKAN JUDO CLL~

Utll M.r, "56
Gray. ,. 4lh Kyu

LEEDS JUDO CLUB
11th JlI.ly, 1956

Cummim!. O. W. dlb K,1u

LEICESTER JUDOKwAr

2Jr" Jue, 1956

LOTHIAN IUOO CL11II
711I Aprl, "56

M<:Connel. e. 2nd Kyu
Harvey. D 2nd
TWoediebt. 2nd
Banks.. 2nd
Lindner, G. 4th
Woodl, T. 41b

~~~~'\J: ii~
Smiley. , 5lh
Smiley, 0, 51h

LOTIIIAN IUDO CLUB
lite July, ItS6

T"'·eodia. T, hi K,U

CLASCOW

""lnl Dan

IERSEY SCHOOL OF
PIIVSICAL CULTUR£

JUDO CLUB
151J1 A"SOlIl. 1956

Hull, R 2nd Kyu

KOIZU"UKWAI
6th IlIe,

MeDomlOll. T.

KtTSU)l;E RYUCI

Ittb "",rII, 1'''
ElDOtId, R. Jnl Kyy
McGinlar, W. 4th
CllrrK. K 41b
Boll, A 51b
SUl!>e.land, G. 5th
lIislop, I. I. 6th

LAD""
KITSUNB RVUCI
19. AprU, ItSf

1I0uon. Miss A. 2nd Kyu

KOOOKWAI JUDO
SOCIETY

21tl1 Jill", I'"

lIr;n.k.ln.. J. Jnl Kyu
lIrodbury, A, dllt
Cllrk, T. 4th
Weimer, F, 4tlt
Ail', L. 41b
Robertson. T. 4tlt
Warren. G. 511I
Clo,k. R. B. 5th
Tumer. C. 5l1t
Stephen!l('ln, W, 51b
P..ker, W. 51h
Robson. R 5th
Maxwell. S. 6th
Leask. K 6th
Bell, G. 6th

KOIZUMIKWAI JUDO
CLUB

13. Mar, 19$6
Wolsh. J. 51h Kyu
Tennent, R. 5l1t
Melean. A. 6t1t
Quinn. J, 6th

liYU..WAI JUDO CL11II
"II Ml\Y, 1956

",,"in'. W. 2nd Kyu
Hlrbour. 0, 3td
Moon:. J. 3nl
fllli" Ii> 3rd
PI~Oll. B 5lh

JUOOKWAI CARDIFF
2ad Seple..h.", 1956

Willis. L 1st Kyu

KATIIO.RYU JUDD CLUB
III Jllly, 1956

Rolley. R. 2nd Kyv.
Rln,... F, 2nd
0,.11, W 3rd
Dlld, N, 3rd
Sims, P. 3rd

KtTA.NISHI.KWAN

Jrof 'III'. 1'56
Lever. J. hi Dan
COMor. p. 1st

""5th Kyu

''"''"''"".
""".
''"".
''"

lIYSON CRY-EN IUDO
CLUB

lJrll M ....h, 1'"
Hovl\Ul, D. 411t K~"
' ..eel""' ..... R. 4tlt

IERSEY SCIIOOL OF
PIlYSICAL CULTUR£

JUDO CLUB
11lh J..ly, 1956

Le.lluqllC'l, J. 3n1 K)u
ThomlOn. II. Jrd
8lnralll. O. 5lh
SllmlOfI. fl. ~Ih
PI,.on. W, H. 6th
H!Illln,. J. 6th
Bureh, C. 6t1t
Pieot, R. I). 6tlt
Montiel. B, 6th

IIOVE JUDOKWAI

lSI. Jau, I'"
laekaQn, H, hI Kyu

IIUOUERSFlI>LD IUDO
CI.UII

15111 Jaty, "56

Winto", II, 61h Kyu
!Jlia. I 611t
",",lIaao. A. 6t1t

lttlo Jllr.
Dolan. N.
Poller. G,
Brindle, B.
Jofto.,.. S.
To....rsley M,
MuweU, P,
Flflltl ... , A.
[)""ker, N.
RI)'tIOI'". P,
Chambers. E.

IlAIUWCA1'E IUDOliWAI

Hili 'Illy. 19"
Spellm,n. A. .U, K)'u
Tha~k..roy, H. 4l1t
0"" II, 51h
CoulJon, T. 5th
Filly, II. 5t1t
Cooopot, O. 6lh
Cunnln~hlm, I, 6th
Slln..r, 1'. 6lh
Holme,. J, 611t
Cockerill 611t
Lo!lhoulC, A. 6tlt

LADlI?'1
IIARROCAT" JUDOKWAI

1111I JaIl, I'"
MaSlOn, MI... 1', lrd KY\l

IIARROCATt: JUDOKWAI

1'11I '"lr, 19"
UUoy, 0 ~11t K)-u

II.M.S. CERa IUDO CLUB

IIYSON CREEN JUDO
CI.UII

lJn1 '.u, "56
Herrkk,.K. JnI Kyu
Hru«, lVI, dllt

195'
2nd Kyu,,',,'".".4lh
~Ih".5lh

".".
''"

CLA~COW UNIVERSITY
IUDO CLUB

UtII Mil, I'"
Kirk. N. 2nd K,U
Dro"n. II. 4lh
MeCoI~ln. U. 4lh
""dd~'.l. R. 5tlt
Dutltle, J. 61h
MeKende. R. 611,

Ilth M."
Skin~ ... R
Gllm"ur, A,
lIoylo. J,
IIm,,·nl.e, J,
Webllor. e.
IIro..n. A
MeGIt", t,
Cln,pbc:ll~ J,
DlYi.., :0;.
MeL..,•• S,
Jarvie. J
Quillley, W.

Cl.ASCOW UNIVER,SITV
JUDO CLUB
IlIh hly. IU'

MeLun. N. Jrd K)'II

CIlE!NI'ORD JUDO CLUB
51h July, I"'

Miley, 11. 2nd Kyu
Mead, D. Jrd
Pi14, J, lnl
Ileynokb. M, Jrd
Wlkellnl, D. 4th
Pn:nll"", D. 4th
H,lbu.n, W. 411t
Cue, 11., 4lb
J...... , A. 4th
Hllllino, J 4lh
Kraycirok, B, 41h
Wllli.ml, K. 4lh
Ik.nl. e 6Ih
O'N.IlI. R. 6th

LADlit'l
CREENFORD ,UDO CLUB

5t11 JOII,y, I'"
Gibbon'. Mi. M. 4tlt KYII
Brock. Mi.. K. 4lh

ENGUSII ELECTIUC JUDO
CLUB

2911I April, 1956

O","an, P. A. 3rd Kyu

C. K. KWAI JUDO CLUa

Jtlb b .., I"'
Campion. A. 2nd K)'Il

CLASCOW POLICE JUDO
CLUB

IlIII Ma;r, "5'
HOIiit:. A 2nd KYIl

FlJTY·FIVE JUDO CLUB
29th I ...e, ItSf

Rowe, J. A. 4th Kyu
WooIfonl, M. 4Ll1
Prosser. L 4th
a.tIr.. L. E. Sib
W&1Wlck, J. 5th
Meddem.n. H. ~Ih
Kryka,u, T. 51h
fOJ!, W. 5th
Hump-hroYI. 1'. Silt
O"".idse. 1'. 5tlt

FURNESS JUDO CLUB
-'ItI AIIS••t, 1956

Pilkillilon. J. 2nd KYIl
Kirby. G. 2nd
Moor<:, 1 3rd
"iU, L. 4tlt
Wanl, R 511t
Flemm;lIi. D 5tlt
8;ua,. H. 5tlt
Mort, C. Silt
G.iukiU. W. 5tlt
Aekrod, J 51h
Ellilioh. N. 5lh
Wolis. P. 6th
Cummin~ J. 6t1t
ROIInd.. 6t1t

ENGLISH ELECTRIC IUDO
CLUB

JQIII ' ..e, U56
Morrison, E. 4th Kyu
hewn. 8. 4th
Taylor. J. 6th

LAOI&S
ENGLISII ELECfRIC JUOtl

CLua

30tll ' ...e, 1956
Lloyd, Mi.. GyM. 'III Kyu.
WatMn, Mi... 61b
Brooke!. Miss G. 611I

FELl HAM JUOOKWAI
411I April, 19Sf

Hanil, S Jrd Kyu
Geo..." C. A. 4th
H.U. J. 4th
H.rris, T 4th
Pull. G. ~th

l.ADI&S
GLASGOW POLICE JUDO

CLUB
IJ,h May, 19"

Calde.......oo, Mi,. A. Jrd KJiu
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19$6
11th Kyu,,"
"",,"

40 '11

CONTEST GLI~1PSES (1) by T. 1'. ugg,"

Beginners sometime'i
comment that th~ throw
which actu:ll!y wim a big
comest is disappointingly
untidy. To bring off a
technique Ile:ltly there has
to be a great superiority in
position; it is seen in the
One Against Ten matches.
where there is a big dif·
ference in grade. But where
opponents are eve n I y
matched, lhe throw is often
a near thing,

Take this throw by an
all-Japan champion, Mr.
MatsumotO, Obviously he
is too far away, and he
looks clumsily hunched~

one feels that the throw will
fail. But now look at the good points; the left hand pull, pinning
opponent's right foot to the ground and preventing it going back to take
the weight; the powerful thrust with the right hand driving opponent's
wei~ht back and using the slack of the collar (an advanced trick for
getting one's right elbow maight in the push); the head well forward
and hips turned to the lefl, to aid in the right arm's push; the right foot
low down on the opponent's left leg. The throw was clearly a scramble:
probably it came at the end of a short rally when neither contestant

had perfect balance. Matsumoto could
not gct well in, but he has exceptionallv
long legs, and perhaps could afford to
attempt the throw from farther awuy pro·
vided the other essentials were right.

Compare now with a posed Q-uchi-gari.
In the classical form the thrower has far
more control because he is closer in. Bllt
the other main points arc the S:llne.

Now have another look at the contest
picture. In fact the opponent is going
over. and the throw came off. But do
not think that this is a pet variation. The
champions practise their throws on proper
lines; then in the stress of contest, even
if one or two points arc imperfect, ther£'
is a good chancc that the correctness of
the olhers will still bring off the throw.

"",,",,",,",,"6.11

"",,"6th

I.AIUeIl
WUI.I'IlUNA JUDO

SOCIETY
121h J~"~, ItU

lhnil1On. Mi ... I~. "h Kyu
Morrl,. MIN M, 6'h

WUU'RUNA JUnO
SOCI.ET"

10lh Au•••• , I'!'
Mi,chen, !t, T. lSI Kyu

\'OI\'EN.I(VIlUK-VAI
JUDO CLUII

3... M.,., it"
111,••)', 0, 4th Kyu
COU".... L 61h
lord, D. F. blh
Olblrwtll. 11.. IIIh
Filler, P 6th

VORK MAIL\'A\'
lNSlrnJTt:

4111. hly. 195'
WaILo«. D. 3rd K)'u
1 hompWOn, a JnI
1''''''''. N "h
MUllIalrO)'d. J. 5Ih
G«land, J "h
W,I50n, C. ',h
Urook•• I'. 6,h
Ihr,l...n, O. 61h
'.a"'benl. l.. 6,h
Sa"derwn. l. 61h
Slone, C. 6'h

VOSIIIN JUnOKWAI
151h April. '956

Ih...~ ..n, J. 2nd Ky:.t
l'Ox, '. 2ntl
Dodds. J. 41h
Oroho"l. II. 4th
Coulfleld. J. 51h
!tu.,..,Il. T 'Ih
1I0niday, t. ',h
Andcl'IOn. A, ',h
N.II..,n. w. "II
D,um",. nd. W, 'th

LAOlES
VOSlIIN JUDOKWAI

UII< April, It"
I'u ...... , M. 4th K)'t,
ltoberl>On I 'Ill.
,\loConn", II, 'Ih
WaUl, G. A, 'Ih
\th~h"l. U. 'Ih

\'0511I1'1 JUIlOKWAI
11th Marl'll. I"'

l'uT'o'U. J•.~, :nd Kyu
Cornwall. w, 2nd
PUl'u. W. 41h
Irelond, T 41h
Walklnsh.ow, W. 41h
t-kl.a,en. J. 41h
M.LlrC"I,yI). 41h
Gib&on.. 4th
M.Qucl, T 'Ih

1.lw, J,
Goodo, 1'.
CUflo,d, '.
Poola,
111t'l:b, It
Caddy, II.
Wooll~y, J.
eox, A.
S,tinller, II,

1"6
41h Kyu
5Ih

""'Ih
'Ih',h
"",,"
"",,"
""""""""""

LAmES
WI;"lNINGTON I'AIIK JUDO

CL.U.
2tlh Aw••tl,

Fil..erald. Mrs. R
I.ewl•• Mrs. I)
Malam, Mrs. N.
Spruoo, MI. I),

Wt:LI,s Vct'v~.A. JunO

!lith A"...... I'"
PI\Clln. J, II. ',h K)'11

WINNING'rON PARK JUDO
CI.U8

19th AIlI""'
MI.keli. M,
N~II., S.
WOO<U, A. C,
Southorn, O.
W~kh, I II
W'n.tlnl"y, e.
Tok... J. J,
S"'V1""d, 1::,
a,lfltt"',. H,
l.ul'l •. K.
Malam, J,
Bllllluon, Ii

h~;~r;q~·p.
Sla~khouoMl, 0

\\ UL..IIUNA JUDO
SOCIE1'Y

!Jlh Jua., It"
1-'lICh. R. 3rt! K)'u
Knowl... n. 4th
O)kkr, It ,th

CO"'ky, (l 6th
UreKo,y. I. 6th
P~nl. T Illh
Wol.,enhol_, J. 6lh

WAI,KIlEN " D1S'1'RICT
u,mo CL.UB

15lh AWAIl.', 19!6
f)~ly, G. l.d K,ru
liynd",on, A, 4th
nonnalla, 1:1. ,thII.".'. J ',h
Campbell. II. ',h
Swlnlxlurn., M. ',h

WAMMI,<r;C1'ON JUDO
CLVa

111h J ..~, 1J56
Itill, I. II. lit Dan

WARRINGTON JUDO
SOCn..'TV

JOtIo hOI, I'"
£van., S In Kyu
Knllhl, A, In!
IImbuly. w. Jrd
Wrilht, O. 61h

WATI! CLOSt: JUDO CLUa
1ftll April. I"'

Potk"" K. A. "h Kyu
Parkes, M. P. 'Ih

Wt:IR'S JUDO CLUB
"Ih MlI,t', IU'

Allomln. J, ),d Kyu
Se....,n, W. 4,h
Clm"ron. W. 6HI
IIo... ic, 0 61h

TRANSJUKWAI Juno
CLUB

NIh July, 1956
Mouhon. I, 3rd Kyu
HoU...onh, I, ~'h
11011, E. 51h
Galin., \' S, 5.h
Cham!>t,lai", 1'. 61h
Salad. K. 6th
KclshalV, M. 61h
Loa, I'. (Ih

TRURO JUDO CLUB
1>, July. 1J5'

Ward. W. H, 4th
SCoII, A. 11.. 6th
lJun'ill/l. V. 6Ul
Kno,,·ks. G. ()lll
I.eonards, A. blh
HattOn. 0 Mh
I.lullo<:k, I. Mh
Ounl, A. R. 6'h
C..,er. A. I>,h
JC6O". J. H. .,h
Parsons. J. I<l,..
Robins. 11.. 6t1l

LAOIES
TRURO JUDO CI.UIl

hr J.ly. tn,
Honderson, M i.. I', 5th
Hall, Miss A. 6th
Mol.0Y, Mra. \'. 6,h

US": BORSTA.1. OFnCERS
JUDO CI,UB
Sth JulY. 1956

DJn. A E, 4,h Ky"
Ruos, M. 5th
Kiehard,. K. 5th
Simp$O". C. 5,h
liard, C. J, J. 5.h
Homden, K. O. 51h
Miller.Rdd, J. 6,h
n",aob. K. 6,h

VAUXIIAI.I. MOTORS
JUDO CUJIl

JOlh AUl••I, 1956
Gowan., G 2nd Kyll
S,oven'lOll, E. lrd
Ilr.dlcy. A. 5111
Mel.alllllllin. R, ',h
l)jmmo<:k, E, 6th
Mdlonald. 1'. 6th
Ki'd..ncr. C. 61h

WADOKWAI
lCAERPIIIL.LVI JUDO

(:LUII
lib J.1y, 19JI'

Woods. G. 4:h K)'"
Jo"",,. II. 51h
O"'eo, J 51h
H'n.""",k, K, 51h
}lird. T. 6th

WALKI)EN .. mSl'RIf..'
JUDO CLUII
hI h •• , nn

Hindmlon. A. 5th Kyu
Uaker. J. 6th
flcn""I"'. r: 61h

LAOIES
TRANSJ{IKWAI JUOO

CLUB
141b hly, .956

Sidobolh.am, Mlu J ~nd Kl'll
DIU«. Mi.. H. 4th

~
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CLUB FORUM

OLDHAM
CHERRY LEAF JUDO CLUB. So popular has Judo become in Oldham

that Mr. F. Glennon. the Secretary. has now opened his second club at
Coldhurst Street-the original now being ill operation below Billing
ton's Dancing Academy in Ashcroh Street. A demonstration has
recently been given in the St. John's Ambulance Brigade Carnival. Mr.
Glennon writes to say that there is still room for more members. so
contact him at 60. Hollinghall Street. Oldham.

SOLlliULL
ROVER (SOl.mULL) SociAL AND ATHLETIC CLUB. Although this Club

has only been in existence about twelve months, membership is rapidly
growing, and a 2nd Kyu has already been awarded. One of their two
1:1;1U is c1::lin:ed to b: the finest in the Midlands. An exhibition was
recently given in aid of funds for the Infantile Paralysis Fellowship.
The Secretary's address is Meteor Works. Lode Lane. Solibull.

USK
USK BoRSHI. OFFICERS JUDO CLUB. The Secretary. Mr. A E. Don.

No.6, Bungalow, Maryport Street. Usk. Mon. writes: "Any Club
wishing to pay us a visit is always welcome. If there is a judoka
in the area without a dojo he may apply for membership ".

CROYDON
CJtOVDON AND DISTRICT Juoo SocIETV. The Secrclary informs us that

400 names have now passed through the books sincc the new premises
were opened just ovcr a year ago: and although there arc two dojos
in operation evcry evening the" regulars" arc still demanding more
room. Mcmbers include whole families: and a lady black belt getting
more experience in Japan. Junior boys and girls are a specialilY
the boys display being one of the high-lights in the show at the Royal
Albert Hall last Easter organised by the Budokwai.

SCOITISH SECfION
by R. E. SkI"ton

Along with George Kerr (2nd Dan) of the Tora Scotia I was pleased
to accept an invitation to the newly-formed club in DO'NESS to visit
their dojo. The club is situated in an old school about a mile this side
of the town. Mr. Millar is President of the Carridcn Community Centre
of which, in part. has been given over to the new club members who are
lodged in the school gymnasium.
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Mattresses were laid on the noor of the gym and only one half covered
with canvas. However. nothing 10th. Kerr piled in with instruction
and demonstration of throws which were followed by questions, all which
lasted a full two bours. Even then I had great difficulty in tearing him
away in time to accept the refreshment our kind hosts offered us.

Secretary Peler Sutcliffe tells me they hOIX to be in a position soon
10 lay a larger and more suitable canvas. Meanwhile, until another
visit IS paid them by a Dan grnde. Alec Beck and Peter Cassetari will
endeavour 10 keep them on the right track.

GRANGEMOUTH. the oil boom town lying well uJ? the Firth of
Forth. have had a club going for several months. receivlOg instruction
from Mr. McMiIlne (1st Dan) on a few occasions. Mr. Gibson. Hon.
Secretary. infonns me that they have now applied for affiliation to the"
Scouish Section of the BJ.A. and here I was pleased to assist him in
drawing up a draft constitution for their adopuon.

Following the last Scottish Section meeting in GLASGOW, Bill
Robertson. one of tbe leading lights there. invited me along to his club.
the Osaka. This club is located right in th~ centre of Glasgow. which
fact. no doubt. contributes to their considerable membership. The dojo
is fair sized even if irregularly shaped. the dressing room more than
ample and they can boast showers and a sun lamp.

The Osaka. recently had one of their members recommended for
promotion to 1st Dan (Donald Purdie) at the Tora Scotia Summer
School held in EDINBURGH lhis July.

Nine Scottish and one Irish (Norlhern) student at the Tora Scotia
Course in Judo were recommended for upgrading to 1st Dan at the
grading held on the Saturday following the course. Il was a lengtJly'
cxamination, or so it appeared. lasting from 10 .in the morning unlil
4.30 in the afternoon but no one Can deny he didn't have sufficient oppor
tunity to display his skill. Mr. Geoff. Gleeson (4th Dan) was the
teacher for the week and Mr. Trevor Leggett (6th Dan). who was for
part of the week on holiday. also taught and had several bouts with the
many who lined up for the honour. Scottish hospitality is such that
we were rather nervous about laying on a viciously planned .. holiday
camp" entertainment. nor do we wish to encourage a round of succes
sive museums. but I had planned. if I may usc the word. a visit over the
famous Forth Bridge with all is magnificent attendant scenery. but to no
avail. However. a guest's enjoyment and pleasure is my pleasure. I
do hope that the many books they packed into their grips did not blister
thcir hands or give ache to their shoulders in the carrying. Teven bought
one-a book T mean. myself. Next time-the Forth Bridge.

Kerr, perhaps more diplomatic than I. managed to persuade Mr.
Leggett to the summit of the Scott Monument. For a small man it is
rather trying to negotiate the never-cnding narrow spiral staircase. each
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step no more than eighteen inches wide. lying at an angle of 4S degrees
10 its fellow. Mr. Leggctt is a large man and lhe incvitable happened

he stuck at the top. Now a free man oncc more. I wonder if he will
consider lhal trip over the" mighty bridge "?

From the norlhmost club in Scotland, INVERNESS, comes the news
Ihat Stuart Chisholm intends to assist in the formation of a club in
Nairn. This is where infiltration is a splendid ambition. Let's hear how

you get on. Stuart.

The Scottish Section are to hold their A.G.M. at the Tora Scotia.
Edinburgh. this year on Sunday. October 21st. It is hoped that every

Scottish club will be representcd at this important meeting.

The S.C.P.R. report that work is now progressing on their Hill Hotel,
Largs. When completed in July, 1957. facilities would be available for

running courses accommodating 60-70 persons. Associations are
requested to submit how often the premises would be required, at what
times of the year and what facilities would ce required by each

Association.

JUDOGI REPAIR SERVICE

We can undertake the repair of jackets and trouscrs expertly done
at a reasonable price. Give your old outfit another lease of life thereby

providing yourself with a spare.

Send your garments LAUNDERED. ami we will quote a prk-e by
rcturn of post.

SPECIAL OFFER

As no doubt most judoka will consider insurance a necessity. we
are prepared to make some concession to all those who complcte both

fOnDS on page 47 NOW. i.e.. subscription plus insurance. If this is
done. 4/- may be deducted from the amount of money due. To lhose
readers who have already sent a subscription deduct 4/- from the
calculated insurance premium.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE

Postage extra.

Less 10% for 3 of anyone size.

We can supply prints of any photographs appearing in au.
magazines.RECORD?

At a B.J.A. official grading held at the Croydon Club on 29th Septem

ber. 15-year-old Margot Satthaye. 3rd kyu member of the ladies' junior

section. quickly disposed of her colleagues. She was then matched
against an adult 2nd kyu lady, and put up an admirable performance

which earned her a 2nd kyu award. We belicve Margot is the youngest

lady blue belt in Europe.

Sill!
Postcard
6 x 4

8 x 6
10 x 8

Price
2/
3/3
4/6
5/9
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INSURANCE

Contrary to iX>pular belief, injuries sustained whilst practising Judo
are no greater than when participating in other sporting activities.

Nevertheless. difficulty has been experienced in effecting suitabll"
insurance cover; and because of this" JUDO" bas been making extensive
enquiries as to the possibility of securing a satisfactory policy-modest
as regards premium and,free from restriction". It must be admiucd thal
even a temporary disablement might result in financial embarrassment.

We are. therefore. pleased to announce that we have now been
successful in obtaining Personal Accident insurance facilities of a
worthwhile nature for aU whilst pracLising Judo in tbe British Isles.
Eire and the rest of Europe; and as the insurance is on a L10yds policy.
Judoka may rest assured that the scheme is first-class in every way. The
premium is exceptionally low. and the formalities very simple. Jusllill
up the form on opposite page and post to us together with the requisite
amount of money.

Why nol fill up Ihis whole page,
tear out and return to us to-day?

To JUDO LTD., 91 Wellesley Road, CROYDON

Please send me JUDO every month. for which I enclose remittance

for £1 8s. Od. for the first twelve issues, post paid.

Nanre .

Address

The benefits briefly are:

I. Permanent total loss of sight of one 01
both eyes

2. Loss of one or two limbs

3. Permanent total loss of sight of one eye and
loss of onc limb ...

4. Total temporary disablement for us long as
disablement continues. but not exceeding
altogether 100 consecutive weeks for any
single disablement

5. Permanent total disablement lasting 12 calen
dar months or more

£500

£500

£500

£5 per_.
£500

To JUDO LTD., 91 Wellesley Rood, CROYDON

I wish to insure against the risk of injury whilst practising judo, for

which I enclose remittance value 1. being the premium

for the ensuing twelve months.

Nmne (Mr.• Mrs. or Miss)

Age.... Occupatio/I. .

Premium £1 per annum.

These benefits may be halved or doublcd. etc.. at a pro rata ralc
of premium.

Do not be wise after the event!

'16

Address .

.........................................................................•.........

. .

Date .

SEE SPECIAL OFFER ON PAGE 45 BEFORE FILLING IN THESE .'ORMS.
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You can purchase your requirements from us with
confidence, as we will not recommend anything unless '\

it has our approval.

£ s. d.
Jacketll. Best quality material guaranteed not to rip at

first use. Sizes: Medium (for the average
person). Small and Large

"-.

~
<:ul.,.<:u
::.
o

Trousers. Large or Small ,.. I 0 0

'"e
l.,.

~
<:u

...r::.....

Belts. Any colour ... ... ...
Complete set, £3 only. Postage 2/. exira.

Carriage paid on three or more sets.

SUppen. Awaiting consignment from Japan.

Mati. Arrangements now being made. Details in a
future issue.

Canvas. Ditto.

3 6

CI...
:::l

"'\:l
<:u--c:,:;
:::l
o
~

PubUcationl.

Title Author Price Postage
Judo M. Feldenkrais 7/6 5d.
Judo on the Ground E. J. Harrison 151· 8<1.
Higher Judo M. Feldenkrais 12/6 9d.

Judo E. J. Harrison 3/· 3d.
Sport of Judo Kiyoshi Kobayashi 18/· 9d.

Judo H. Klinger-Klingerstorff 3/6 3d.
Judo and Judo-Do H. Klinger-Klingerstorff 7/6 5d.
Judo for Beginners E. J. Harrison 3/6 3d.
The Manual of Judo E. J. Harrison 7/6 6d.
Kodokan Judo Hikoiehi Aida 18/· IOd.
Twelve Judo Throws G. Koizumi 3/6 3d.

(inclloldins BJ.A, Grlldin6 SyfiablJ,$)

Eight Breathing Exercises G. Koizumi 2/6 3d.

<:u
::.
~

::r::

Terms: Cash with Order.

All Orders to:

JUDO LTD., 91 WELLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON.

·IH


